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THE ELECTION TO-MORROW.

To-morrow the citizen* of Wheeling
are to rote upon the qneatlon of lncnrring

certain liability ot 1000,000, and a poealbloliability of $1,200,000, for the con tnictlonof a railroad bridge and the
Wheeling 4 Lake Erie Railroad.
The praent indebtedness of the cily li

upward of <000,000. The mesaed value
oi me luxuDie properly 01 me city is upwardof $13,000,000. It will be wen,
therefore, that thii addition to the city
indebtedness will make the debt approximatevery cloaely to ten per cent oi ita
taxable property.
The question to bo decided, therefore, la

a very grave one, and ahould bo very
carefully considered.

Bo far ai we are concerned, the only
question lor consideration is whether the
guaranteea offered for the completion of
the proposed works are sufficient to Justifyno heavy an expenditure. In our

Judgment they are not.
As to (be bridge, not a dollar of the

stock baa been aubscribed, and the companyis not organized. There is no pledge
or promise of any additional slock trom
any other source. vMr. Wulsok's promiso was that be
would advise or recommend to tho \V.& L.
E. R. R. Co. to take (400,000 of the bridge
stock, but expressly stated that he was not
authorixed to pledge the company to do bo.
The First Branch of tho City Council

expressly decided by a majority of more
than two to one, that they would not requireany subscription from other sources
aa a condition precedent to the subscriptionby the city. It is agreed on all hands
that the bridge will cost not less than
11,000,000, besides the right ofway fBrtho
approach to it on both sides of the river.
The only hope of securing any additional
stock beyond the city subscription is that
the \V. 4 L.E. R. R. Co. will take the additional(400,000 as suggested by Mr. Willson.If this is done it Is with the expectationthat the Railroad"* Company will
take the contract for building the bridgeHavitig.|400,000out of the $700,000 that
will be thus subscribed, tho Railroad Companywill have the control of tho organization,and will, of course, elect their
own board of directors. Whatever may
be said about this as to the vote
of the contractors in electing directors in
the Railroad Company, there can be no

queation about it aa to the bridge company.The directors will have the controlof the location of the bridge, the
kind of bridge that is to be built, the price
to be paid for building, and the acceptanceof the work when it is completed.
Whether it Is prudent for the voters ot
the city to invest $300,000 upon such
guarantees us these, is for them to determine.But it is said that all these matters
may bo salcly entrusted to the City Council.And it will bo observed that the
written pledge of tho members of tho City
Council that they will require certain
guarantees before they will subscribe to
the stock of the railroad company does
not apply to tho bridge company. The
only expression we have from the City
Council is the voto in tho First Branch
refusing to require any subscription of
stock before making tho city subscription.
Our own experience anil observation of
the action ol municipal bodies, is, that
when power is given to them to make
subscriptions, tho parties interested never
fail to get them upon some terms. And
the experience of tho city has not been
such as to give tho most unbounded confidentin such bodies.
So far therefore, as the bridgo is con

cerned, wo have no hesitation in saying
that with the total want of all guaranteesand assurances as to the expenditure
ot the money, a vote for the subscription
would be to the last degree imprudent
inJ unwarranted.
As to the railroad subscription, it stands

upon a different looting. The conduct c'
the parties who hare the aflair in charge
has not been such as to inspiro the most

implicit confidence in tho enterprise. In
the first place the men controlling the
movement in tho city are not the manufacturers,merchants and business men of
th« city who would be mainly interested
In Us construction.
Hot a. dollar of Individual stock has

been subscribed in the city, unless Mr.
Bell may hire token a share to make
him eligible as a director, and whether
he is any longer a resident ol the city,
may be a matter of controversy. And if
there is a man In tho city who pays $100
ol taxes for State, county and city purposes,who intends to vote for the subscriptionwe don't know it On the contnirathn nartlna «hn firn rnntrnll.

lug the movement, seem to have
been anxious to defeat the purposesand objects ot the business men
and capitalists or the city. They were

ready to subscribe $100,000 ot individual
stock to the capital stock of the Wheeling
ATuscarawas Va!loyU.R. Co,, lithe City
Council would have put that Company on

footing that would have given it any
prospect of success. But the parties who
Me controlling this road relused to give
the people permission to voto a subscriptionto the capital stock of that road. The
lesions for preferring that road were so

palpable that intelligent business men
could not fall to see them. It approached
the center of the city by tho ravine of
Wheeling creek, at right angles with the
river, and is the only practicable approach
to the city for a railroad from the northwest.It wa» only fitty miles long and
could he built upon a paid up capital
stock of $1,000,000, with such loans as
this stock would enable it to command.
01 this, $100,000 could have been raised
by Individual subscriptions In tho city,maaaaa 1 «u«
VWW|VW ujr a v*».j bujowijiuuu, $2UU,UUU
on th« line of the road la Ohio, and $400,000by capitalists interested in tho L. 8.
4 T. V. Railroad. This would have
(Wen to the stock In this city and in Ohio
on the line of the road the control of the
company.
The connections which it had secured,

made It for *11 porpoie* except lor the contolldallonofatook, a part ofthe Lake Shore
road, the foke Shore & Tnsoarawu Valleyand the Npw York Central, with the
benefit of all. their connections from New
York to Toledo, Chicago aid Ban Frandaco.Bat tho people have not been
permitted to vote upon this road.
But Instead of this they are aaked to

take |800,000 ol atock In a road some 220
miles long, with a capital stock of some
18,000,000, already under contract, It li
said, at |85,000 per mile. The location
is still open trom the river to Lake Erie.
The atock la to consist of $10,000 per
mile, to be subscribed on the line of the
road and tho cltica at Its termini, and
$10,000 to be subscribed by the contractorIn addition to this $18,000 permlle
U to be obtained by way or loan, we objectedthe otherday that at the contractor!
held one-halt Its stock and would thereforecontrol tho organization, and consequentlyits location and construction and
everything connccted with it.

In reply to this It Is said that tho privatestockholders can vote on their full
share ol stock on the payment ol an installment,and that contractors can only
vote on bo much as they have paid up.
And in support of this we are referred to
tho Ohio law. It would have been much
more to tho purpose if they had published
their contract. We suppose nobody ever
doubted that where a man subscribed
(or a share of stock in a corporation, that
he could voto on his stock il he paid the
installments as called for.
But why con not the contractors vote

on their stock on tho payment of installmentsas well as the other stockholders?
When they have subscribed their $10,040
to the mile and done one month's work,
our installment will be paid and they can

give as many votes as they have sub"
scribed for shares. As well as we can

gather Irom the extracts from the contractthat have been published, we understandthe certificates of stock are to be
made out and delivered to a trustee, to be
delivered in full payment of the amount
of shares.
They are to be delivered to all stockholdersalike, the contractors as well as

others. Then why may not the contractorsvote on their stock subscriptions
without their certitlcates as well as
other stockholders ? Tho impression
Bought to be made is, that the contractorsdo not subscribe for their stock
at all, but simply becomo stockholders by
receiving paid up certificates as the work
progresses. But this is wholly inconsistentwith the whole theory o( the contract.
The amount of the capital stock is fixed
by their charter. In all their estimates of
the amount or stock subscribed they estimatethe stock owned by the contractors
as constituting one-half. Besides, any
such principle would be unjust. It is the
dictate of natural justice that each share
holder in a joint stock enterprise should
have an influence and control proportionateto the amount of capital he has investedin it. According to the theory of Mr.
Bell and our correspondent "IIthis is
not to be tlio rule ut all. Suppose an

election for directors should bo held when
an instalment of ten per cent and no more

has been called for and paid, the stockholderwho owns one share and has-paid
$10 has one vote. The contractor who
has paid $100 has only one vote. Does
anybody believe for a moment that the
contractors would consent to have their
voting power and control curtailed in this
way? They certainly ought not,and we supposethey are men who have intelligence
enough to understand their rights, and
courage enough to maintain them. There
is another difficulty about this contract.
It is claimed that large subscriptions will
be made by towns and cities in Ohio undera recent law of that State.
The law ol Ohio docs not authorize

any such thing. It authorizes a county or

township to eorutruet a railroad through
such county or township, and ifauthorizedby a vote, to levy a tax for that purpose.But it must be let by contract to
the lowest bidder. Hence these contractorscannot build that part of tho road undertheir contract.
The W. & L. E. R. R. Co. may lease or

buy such roads after they are built, but
they cannot bo covered by their present
contract.

It will be observed that amongst tho
things the written pledge or the members
of tho city Council requires them to do
before they will subscribe this stock, there
is a total omission of any point at which
the road sb&ii leave the river. This will
therelore be entirely at tho discretion of
tbo directors, who will bo elected by the
contractors. If we do tho company
any injustice iu making this assumption,wo havo only to say that it
might havo been avoided bv oubllshinu
their contract, instead of keeping it sccrct,
or allowing an opportunity tor a perusal
and hasty reading o( it by a few persons.
Wo should regret exceedingly il anythingwe may say or do should prevent

the construction ol a railroad from this
city to the Northwest through the State
of Ohio. But wo do not believe tho defeatof this proposition will have this
result.
When the first vote was taken on the

subscription of $130,000 to the capital of
the P., W. <& K. R. R. Co,, it was rejected
because the people were.'not satisfied that
the money would be properly expended.
They wero not willing to trust the whole
matter to the Board of Supervisors. But
when the contract with the P. R. R. CO'
was so modified as to guard against the
loss of the money, they very promptly
vninJ *nnr r\nn tir.'-.li.'.«i -

vwu >» o auumu iucrciore, mai
the peoplo would set wisely in votingdown this proposition, and glvo an opportunityfor putting tho enterprise on a
more satisfactory footing, and submittingit at the August election, or at some other
proper linie.

We learn from the Belmont Chronicle
that two thousand;acrea ot land have been
leased in Belmont bounty near the Noble
county line, and a lead and silver mining
company organized to develop the territory.Wheeling capitalists are the originatorsof the enterprise.

A. D. Rice, formerly <)t Martin's Perry,Ohio, died suddenly?on Saturday last at
Bioux City, Iowa, of hemorrhage of the
lungs.

Speelal Notioes.
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Laughlin's Infant Cordial.
THE CHILD'S CURE WHEN TEETHINB,

To Believe Pain, Cktlle, Wakefilieii, Ac.

Bach If the popularity of thii Remedy, that It
hu induced some unprincipled peraoni to counterfeitit, ualng oar uble wrapper end circulars
almost word for word, even to Uie color and *ildlntr of the ume. An Intelligent end honest pub-
Ho will frown upon inch atteinpta at docepUon,
end we lhall hereafter proeocute to the full ex.
lot of the law >11 partita who, by making, tellingor buying, thill Infringe on ooroopf right.
The oniTOutuin AaricuiChlla'aPurewhen

Teething, LAl'UHLIN'3 INFANT CORDIAL,la proparM b£A0Q|IUM apoTUKRS * CO.
Copyright entered and tecora according to

act of Congrtet. tibM

^NTERPRIBE BAJUNO POWDHR.
We dMlra to call tht attention of the trade

generally, and ol Houaekeepert and Dote) Proprietor!particvJarly, to the above brand of *«inuPowdh.
The aitlclea need In the manufacture of MU

PoictUr.nesMoranmtatM
STRICTLY PURE UNO OF THE (EST DUALITY.
1 o famlllH and couniitn, we give tho piwranathit the "XOTiafjun Baxnta Mtin"

will prove fully equal, U not luperlor, t/> anyBaking Powder that they have heretofore uaed.
TO TUB TRADE.-Our aguree are lower than

any other Baking Powdtr now In the r.treeL
Give the "Svtnnuu" atrial, fad be con.

rinced that It U the Ml and chtaput BakingPowder told anywhere. '

The money nftinded In til caeca when the
"Birnnnuai Buuxa Powsn" doea not giveentire eatlahctlon.
Bold by Orocera and Driggtata everywhere.

M'CABU, KRirr*CO., Proprietor!,
foblSWheeling, W. Va.

"gATCHKLOR'B HAIR DYE.
Thia laperb Hair Dye li the hut In Uu World

.Perfectly Harmleaa, Sellable, and Initanuuwoue.No alaappolntment. NoRldleulouiTlnle,
no nnpleaaant Odor. The gennlne W. A. Batchelor'allalr Dye producea IMMEDIATELY a
aplendld Black or Natural lirown. Doea notttaln the akin, but leavea the Hair Clean, toft
end Beautiful. The only lafe and perfect Dye.flnld ho all nrnml>>i v<*tnni t* Da«<(

....v<_. ..,

OX MARRIAGE.
Harrr Riuxr fob Toxma Mm from the

effect* of Brrora and Abases early In life. Man*
hood restored. Nenrotu debility cored. Impedimentsto Marriage removed. New methanol
treatment. Mew and remarkable remedies.
Booksand Circulars sent free^n sealed envelope*.Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Ho.
gonth Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

WASHINGTON HALL,
FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday & Tuesday, June 3& 4.
Manning's Minstrels,
The Model Troupe or the World 1 Under the
personal supervision of the greatest living Cora
edlan, BILLY MANNING, the Meteor of theWest, assisted by the Veteran Managersnd 0om«edlan, W. W. NEWCOMB, andthe Monarch
BanJoist of the World, B. M. IIU.L, tbgetheiwith a perfect aval&nche of Comedy by tho KingLaugh-Makers, Andy McKeo, Nell Rogers, Little
Eddie, Little George, Con. T. Murpby, Rlcardo
tbe wonderful. The Vocal Sextette: Big. Gas
tave Bldeaux, J. J. Ktlly. J. P. Dannie. J. BCarter, Harry Percy, Alt. Bender, led by Hathaway's Orchestra of 10 Performers.
Prices of adailsslonfiO and 3) cents. Reserved

seats 75 my3fl

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOJLPORE existing between X, Chambers Her
voy and J. L. Klmmlos, nndsrthc firm name olJ. Chambers Hervey & Co., has this day been
dissolved. Tho books of the Arm will be settled
by J. L. Klmmins.
Parties owing the former firm and those U

whom they are Indebted are requested to call and
settle. J. CHAMBERS HERVEY.

T r. trTifurna

Whezltno, May 23,1878.
I will continue to Auction at the old stand.
myS9* J. L. K1MM1N8

PUBLIC SCHOOL UNION PICNIC!
AT MARTINBVILLE GROVE,

Friday, May 31.
Transportation bj Street Cars and Ferry Boat
Tickets for children nnder IS years 10c; adulti

20c. AOXtSBIONyOBTHOSXWITHOUT TBAX8P0B
tation TicKrra, 10c.
Mr. Zelgenfelde* hat the ezclaslre right ol

vending refreshments on the grounds. Mr. Z'l
name is sufficient guarantee as to quantity and
quality. mj29
GET THE BEST!

Sf HOWE'S STANDARD

Zt^Scales,
SAMPSON STANDARD SCALES.

Also, Btoro and Baj^ge^Trucks^ Patent Cast

SCALES REPAIRED.
80UDKR & M'OIiURG,

Qen'J Agents. 61 Wood 81, Pittsburgh, Pa.
|3yfcSend for Circulars and Price Llat my27

New Style Photographs!
MUST BR SKKH TO BB APPRECIATED.

CALL AT

THE PARTBIDGE GALLERY
«p»

f^EEl' COOLAND HOW TO DO IT

Go to B. P. CALDWBLL'8 and order one of hla

Artie or loe King Refrigerators,
And you can do It perfectly. They are the boatla the market for meats, vegetable, and indeedfor all article! that ought to he keptcool in warmweather they are the thing. Call andexamineand leave yonr order nowandJbe ready In time.He also has a large assortment of WaterCoolers,all sizes, and a great variety or Honse FurnishlngGoods, all at low prices. All the celebratedCook Stoves are to be iound at his place.

TIN ROOFING.
Having obtained extra machinery for Roofing,I am now better prepared to do s^ch work than

ever before, and can do it much quicker andbetter than can be done by hand.

B. P. CALDWELL.
»pll

QHAPPAQUA,
The now Tempwuca Drink, it

E. BOCKDXXS PHARMACY",
bum No. 1 Odd Pellow'i HalL

gILK COIFFURE BRAIDS,

TO BE HAD ONLY AT

MENDEL & DUNAWAY'8.
my>8

p|"OW TO SAVE MONEY.
PartlH going to hoaaekeeplng <u nn

money by calling on limn It. Campbell, al <9
Market atreet. abort the Poitolllce, to get their
apply ot DoaM-hniUhlDg Goods Id the Tin
Llee, Table Ontlery. Lampa, Bp&u, Ae, Ac.Don't forget the place for cheap fooda.W jii-BTMlfBilX'S.

WHOM IT MA.T CONCERN.

Co^StS ****** *0tt *
"J® a, Mrtreit * oo.

New
Wheeling& lake ErleBaHrwd

and Bridge Meeting.

IAT COURT HOUSE,
TMa Friday Evening, May Slat,

AUUncddcd DI idleorcuntna

ALL ABB INVITED.
-as.,
^Y"AMTKD_Bo»raiC(( far two round Utflci. la ptlnU
f'nUj, wliblD flfiMo mlnutM wilk of tie poll
nrtt«

'
T. H. L.. thUOmce.

"WOR BALE.

REPAIRING OLD FURNITURE.

AH klnda of Repairing neatly dona at

HUBBARD * BRO'B,
myai Furniture Rooms, 80 and 88 Market Bt.

gTEP.LADDERS.
All peraona In need or this oieful article will

do well to Call on ua [or a ladder which 1# not
paly light hat atrong.

Q. MSNDKL, BOOTH A CO,
my31 126 Main Street

A UCTION SALES.

By Geo B. Wlckham, Auctioneer, at his Sales
Room, No 180 Market Bquaro, this evening at
7X O'clock* * lar<e itock of Dry Goodi, Notion*.
Saturday evening, large lot of mlacellaneoaa

works. consisting of about 1,000 volumes of new
and second hand Bookn.
All to be sold without reserve.

OKO. B. WICKHAM,
my81 Auctioneer

QOLLAR BUTTONS, &c.
One of the most complete assortments of Collarand Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast Pins,

Gold plsln and seal Rings, Bracelets, Chslns,
Gharms. Gold and Silver watches. Gold Pens,
Spectacles, Ac. can be found at 101 Market at.,
below M'Luro House.
iyPino Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac, re''"'"'^OXTQSY

A DUFKIELD.

J)P0P08AL8 FOR BRIDGE.

Sealed proposals will be received by thenn
derslgnea until Monday the 10th day of June
187). for the erection of'a Bridge, one mile be
low Be»%ood, on the Wheeling and Moundsvllh
road If of woed, span to be 75 feet, width II
ftet, 8 sills 7x14 Inches; three double pier) IS In
cties square, braced at top and bottom, flooring

Inches; all timber tobe white oak. If of Iron
same span, 14 feet wide, flooring same.
Address HBNR7 REED,
my81>eod Moundsvllle, W. Vs.

gECOND ANNIVER8ARY OF

HITTLMlilNS' TTOMtt

At Washington Hall,
This Friday Efenlny, at 8 O'clock

NO CHARGE FOR ADMISSION! NO TICKETS HEEDED

The children wlU king beautiful eongt, rcclti
louchlug and nmotlug pieces, Ac., Ac.

ADDRESSES!
Kxerciiei will commence fbomptlt at

o'clock. my31

(Yew Books!
AT THE CITY BOOK STORE

k v

Boi|hlag It.By Mass Twain, Jdoth, $S 50
Veaettaa Life.W. D. Howell's New Editioncloth, $2 00.
Edna Browsing.By Mr«. Mary J. Holmescloth, $1 60.
The Desert of th« Exodni-By E. H. Palmercloth, $8 00.
The Immigrant Ballder.By O. R. DwyerArchitect, doth, $1 50.
Far Above Bnblei-By Mrs. J. H. Riddelldoth, $1 60.

^ Fansles.By Mra. A. D. T. Whitney, doth$1 60.
The Masqat of Ue Gode-By Bayard Taylordoth, $1 25.
The Boae Garden.Cloth, $1 50.theChateau MorrlUe.From the Frenchdoth, $1 50.
Lslens.By Lyman Abbott, dotb, $1 75.
The Pastor of the Desert-Cloth, $1 60.
Corals aad Coral Islanda-By Prof. James DDana, doth, $6 00.
8snnterIngs-By Charles Dudley Warner,doth, $1 60.

^tord Kllgobbln-By Charles Lever, doth$1 50; paper, *1 00.
The Xether Side of New York..By EdwardCrapeey, paper, $1 00.
A Bridge ofGlaia.By F. W. Robinson, paper50c.
The PopQltr Hclencs Monthly.Edited by E

l. Yotunkns, paper, 60c.
Hew Hltlon. of Warerly Novela-Thackery'iWorks and Hawthorne's w ork.
Just received, a new supply of

CROQUET,
the best in the market, at prices ranging fron
$4 00 to $11 00 per set.
WALL PAPER of all kinds at all priccs.

J. D. STANTON,
CORNER MONROE AND MARKET STB.
my81

JUOURCObbla. "Charm of the Villa," superior tc"Baltic."
60 bbls. "Pollock's" Indiana.60 " "Diamond." Just received bymySO a J. SMYTH.

gUGAR CURED HAMS.
15 tierces of Geo. P. Davis' Star brand. Foxaale by B. J. SMYTH,my80 Corner Market andQuincy ata.

QIL YOUR HARNESS!
And double Its wear by using Pure Clarifiedand perfumed NEAT'S FOOT OIL. Put np in

quart cans at no additional charge, and for aaleby IBAIAH wAHREN,
II Main stmt

JgRISTOL AXLE GREASE!
Joat the thing for Carts, Drays and KxpreaiWagons. The best quality of line Black Lead isused in the mannftistnrA «f thl* vh**)

TflAfAp WASHEN,
'tHhinitraat.

J>RIME NO. 1 LARD OIL!
"grit CtodnnatTpric*. Al»o No. S UrdOH. agitable for macfflncry and icww catting.as&xsais

For s*!o by the gallon or la larr. qmntlUet.
PI«X»* MMtlnihwt
T OT HOLDERS' MBBTETO.

J

wTfc* "Mil motlng of tha Lot Holden otMoootWood Cnnttei/ Anoclatlos will t» holdit the Court House, In tio dtj or WhejllncTon

mjM JOHH BISHOP, Pm't
TT7"ANTED.^ '

w tssasss
««* LIST. DAVKNPOBT * PABBM.

Advertisements.

Wheeling, Monday, June 3.
"

+ i

The Greatest Show
OIT EARTH!

r^HI

*^H

And World's Fair!
Ill SIX SEPARATE COLLOSSAL TENTS,

coNiiiTiNa or

' Miiseum, Menagerie, Aquarium
, Aviary, Polytechnic Institute,

International Zoological
: Garden, and

Dan Costello's Chaste and Refinei

CIRCUS!

J
WILL EXHIBIT AT

*

Wheeling, Monday, Jane 3,1872
' GIVING THREE EXHIBITIONS.

Doom open at 10 a. x. and 1 and 7 p. m.
Hippodrome performances commence at 11 a. m

and 2 and 8 p. m.
Admission to the Seven Collossal Shows only t0<Children under 9 years, half price.This is positively the largest and moat attractlv

combination of Exhibitions ever known, and rc
mains absolutely without a parallel in the history c
the world. In addition to thousands of novol an
interesting attractions nevor before seen, eufflclenof themselves to constitute a first-class exhlbitlocthe groat exhibition embraces also four Wild F1JCannibals, captives of war, lateiy ransomed froiKingThokambau by Mr. Barnum, ata cost of $15,C0(Live Digger Indians from theYo Semite Valley. Th
only Living Giraffe in America. The only

Living Group of Monster Sea Liom

On Exhibition, kept in Massive Water Tanks.

J..i^^Mfe^JlH
-rtir ') miw.br "

A Monster Black Rhlnoceroui,
*

Black Leopards, Malayan Tapir, Giant AbysslnlaiOstrich, Twenty-four Camel» and Performing Hephants, White Deer, Black Varcka. JTfce famous Horse-Biding Goat "Alexia." Thwonderfttl African Snake CEanner. Maenlflcent reprcsentativo specimens of Bare Living wild AnlmaliBirds, Fishes, Insects, Beptiles and Marine Monster*and In thedepartmentoftheHippodromeandClreoiwhich is strictly moral and high-toned, there aro t<be seen at one time in the Great DoubloRIn*,'ln thGrand Bntree Pageant One Hundred PorforminjEquestrians, Acrobats, Gymnasts, Knights, HeraldsArabs, Mamelukes, Turks, Tartars, Greeks and Ladice in Medlmval Costumes, presenting a scene oroyal magnificence never before witnessed.The performances in the Hippodrome will be Interspersed withan unusual variety of acta by a largicorps of the most eminent Bareback Riders andBo
vcu Acrooais in iao world, including the

Great HelTllle.andHUTalented Famll]

Ms Hr fT^W />C / HErl B/ U 1n /S

Every fcaturo will bo exhibitedu advertised.
n The only Exhibition In America recognisod andendorsed by both the religious and secularpress, anddally visited by eminent clergymen and divines.The first and only show In the world that osea iDOUBLE CIRCUS RING, and requires a DoubleCircus Troupe of Performers, Acrobats, Gymnasts,*PREE ADMISSION to all who purchase the Lifeor P.T. BARNTO, written by hWelfTnoarly «Cpages, SS full-page engravings, Steel Portrait*)? theAuthor, muslin, gilt; reduced fromS3 00 to $1N.
ITEUBENVULK, Tuesday,June 4. myWdaw

- ""iftffls
BOTTOM 6Jgj

Dry Goods Coming
WHAT OASH WILL

Stone ft
WB WILL BILL,

ttc Do Ltitiei for lltfc,
kc CbililM for lljfc.
KHc W1.119 FlgnrtdAlpMU for HJfc.
StXc Betntlful Qcodi for BnlU lor 18c toM
60c BwDtlful Qoodi for HulU^r Ite.
50c snd tijc Btruo. Bilk and Wool tor *c.
No Tunutln, wool, for 19c.
BOo All WoolDtUln* tor ttt.
SOo and 26o Liwti, elegant goods, for ll^c.
S7Xc Dolly Vnrdoo CMnu lor Nc.

Elegant Silks, Dreu Goods, Si
8

widths, and Curtains

WP. H.-W* mean businxsbi 1
sstrsa, at ths old stand, aiox t

GOLDEN

\ mylPdaw

To Close the Stei
HENRV

Will comment

, ALLSUCH G

ALSO, GREAT SPECIALTIES H
I $90 00 Lace Bacquei reduced to $30 08.
I $30 00 Laee Point* reduced to $10 00.

$S5 00 Lace Point* reduced to $17 00.
$8 00 Black SUki reduced to $4 10 per yard
$4 00 Black Bllka reduced io $8 00 per yard
$3 00 Black Bllka reduced to $t 00 perjmnI
$S B0 Black Sllka reduced to $1 60 per yard
$1 69 BlackAlpaca reduced to$l OOperyari
$1 00 Black Alpacareduced to 76cper yard.
76c Black Alpaca reduced to 60c per fard.
Beat Quality Irlah Poplin reduced from $3t
per yard.

$1 50 Table Linen reduced to 90c per yard.
$1 00 TableLinen reduced to76cper yard.

NOW 18 YOUB TIM
When you can buy tl

parTHE PLACE 18

EE E 2ST R Tii

. P»y Goods.

fl Trip to Californi
Can be made by buying ono of thosebeantlft

Japanese Silk Dresse
|f OB

t. Plain Black or Fancy Sil
AT A LOW PRICE.

9 Also your choice of the new styles of Ore
dine, Fancy and Plain Poplina, Dolly Vardeni
all descriptions. Bishop and Victoria lia*IM«a«k. U I »- «"»- Jl *-
..uiunvuiD. unioBUH, ustuucto, V/IJiaQUlCfl, fl
Muslins, Figured and Striped Piques, etc.,put down to prices which defy competition.

Ready-lade Suit!
B1cachedan«fBrown Muslins, Sheetings, Ta
Linens, Towels, Crash, Ribbons, Gimp, 811and Snlt'Laeo, Nllrion andGrandDudi*

ess Kids (warranted), HOfo at 10 and
Uttc per pair.In fact a full lino
of anything necessary to take

a bummer Trip.
Jeans. Cottnnados, Catslmeres, Cloths, etc.,Mon and Boys A full stock to be sold lowAll those detlrous of bargains will please ras a fair trial.

- John Roemer & Co
No. 102 MAIN STREET,

&T We are also Atents for the finestFlvo-1Carpet Chain In the city. myS

, STOH THE LEVER THAT MOV!: THI WORLD!
B

^ We haye Just opened ocrnow

\ SpringStock of Dry Gooc
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,I CA.RPBTS, CARPET CUA

> OilCloths,Window Shades, &
All Qoodi or Ui» UtMt fitjlea ud But Quail

r WE SE*L FOB CASH,
And offer Ooodi it lis LOWEST PBIOI
We mpectfolly Invite the attention of 1public to our itock.

BOYD & SITLER,
No. SS MAIN ST., OKNTH1 WHBOJNQ
muii

QREAT CLOSING OUT SALE C

BOOTS AND SHOE

O'KANE & DEVINE'C
ban* H.,MvinUa uilukM.

»S£<£££<££

srtiaementB.

pk)Fmmu
Dowirwith a Crastr!
DO FOR 30 DAYS AT

Thomas'.
i

,

BTKOTIJ. FOB CABII,

19c and 87c OreudtuM for 19c to toe.
6So Figured QwttdlBM for 90c to tflc.
Heel Iron UrenftdlQe, cbcAp it II, (Or COc.

" JoavteV'itK?d8?^M, won?|l 75, lllghUjoiled, At 75c a pair.
But BUck RUk In tho city for tho g^cc-lrom
Fancy C.a.Imere4 it 7to to tl. (legist (oodl.
8-rij Wool Oup««i.worth #17# >t $199.

niting Goods, Shawls and Soarf* in
Carpeting, Hum, Oil Cloths all
all grades.at Low Prioes.

"jtr i's-call Atrb exminx fob tovb7p
BEE HIVE.
STONE & THOMAS.

174 NtAIN STREET.
Iootn

Bk ot Spring Hoods!
r BRUES
> from thiedatetoaell

1-OOD8 A.T COST

I LAMA LACK 8ACQUKS AND POINTS.

75c Ttbla Linen re&nced to BOc per yard.
60c Table Lines reduced to 85c per yard.
The beat Kid Gloves for $l 00 eTer offered in

thla markets
18 tfone Coraet reduced from $115 to 75c.
100 Dos. Bed Bordered Towels reduced from
t* eWotl W per dozen.

100 Doz. Red Bordered Towels reduced from
$8 80 to |S 15 per dozen.

100 Dos. Bod Bordered Towela reduced from
$1 00 to $1 50 per dozen.

:>$! All beat Calicoes reduced to lljfc per yard.
Elegant Linen Snita already made tor $4 00.
ChOdrena' Bnlta inwhite and colored, at agree*bargain.

E TO BUY DEY GOODS,
lera at BO cent* on the Dollar. '

r BRUES',
114 Main Street.

Pry Goods.

a DRY GOODS!
a

|S Henry Roemer & Co,
Have received and opened one of the largeat

'Stoeka of

SpringCoods
DA'°.f TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY.
trls
all

We are confidant that oar itocl^of Goods will
give entire satlBftotlon to onr friends, customersand all who will fetoru with a call. We guar*

3 anteeour
3i

Prices as Low and Lower
*Than can be found In anj other house In the city.

Bztra heavy Gingham for lfjfc.Good Gingham for 10c.
for CUO ^ie^o^bt^CtUIcoflromSc toliyc.^
Ive Yard-wide BleachedXnslln for 13#c.All Brown and Bleached Muslin at old prices.Good Brown Table Linen at 81c.

45eLobm Dice Table Linen 8 yards for tl 00
Jtxtra jjiailty Loom DiceT«blo Linen.for 87*c

IfI Rxtragood Crash for 10c.1 BeatRnBSlaCrash In the city for the prtce,12,Jfc.Red Bordered Towels worth 2Qc for 10c.R*®Bordered Towels worth 406 for 25c.
r*« Ladles1 HemstitchHandk'ft»all Linen, for 12>tfcP'y <3enlB' Hemed Handk'fs, all Linen, fortOc.5L 32-4 Honey Comb Spreads for f) S5.

53 FINE8T ASSORTMENT OF
,

MARSEILLES QUILTS
jg To be fonnd In the city at wry low prices.

Our largo Stock ol

w» Caaalmeres,
Linen Gooda^

and CdnBnaday,
tT"

FOR MEN AND BOTSt WEAR,
J.

Will bo sold very cheap.
69.

to I*TUMian Blue Cashmerett,
FOR BOYS' 8D1T8.

40c White P. K'l for SQc.BOcWhlteP. K'lforifc
Bwatlhl While and Colored Yownlte Btripaelegint Black Alptc* for 40c.

_ jtitre BUck Gnu Or»ia Bilk worth tor
>F *I6a |

Ta our DRR8B GOODS.
8 WDITK GOODS.

^LIKEN GOODB for SolU,
OTTOMAN SCARPS and BABHK8,

t «r_
f y TO IUT1VOmwUI UO UKUN.

»y

J? VF OIYE US A CALL, and examine oar£ tfock ud prlcta for yottrtohr*.
u
" HENRY ROKMKR * CO.,

craraiapBaa
, oplO i

Wants.
nrranted.
To hlra, » Nor*! Olri lh»t li tot itr,14 .i

aj>0 JOHN H«nu«.WANTED.AN BSEKGffritud responsiblemm to tclu
SPECIAL AGENT.Appl11nptnon otby lrtter lo

8. Q, NAKLOH t CO.,AjiraU Weed SewingmrkLmyt) MMJtkat Slnot.wQSrw,'^AGENTS wantedrV
-*>*iOODSPEED'S PfESIDCNIIAL tUPUM KOIrt> gM»t Wot* of Ihfl jeu.

KWw

eSRwastajEa«rtTtTANTED IMMBDIATBEY.~~VV nm ooHPmn?uuumOnulinwithWCTMtptld-otonm«»iJ?'toKll and leue 'TlwH«*Wto«l«r»Wito?'BcwIob Machine.
WlfOt ln»;oot»t furalihed. Portemi.i,applyto WM. BUMtKH A amart W Monroe St., Wheeling, W.Vi.

FoT~Renn |0 K RENT.
A lar^« room, with iplealld UjUm
Alw, other kmII toomi, with «^°Andone liigo wire room.Poweaalon ilTtn lit o( April. Apply at offlceot Bur Poundrj.mtrtt BKUAlfEt fUHKt.

'General Notion.
DEMOYAL.

JOHN a. HXFTLBY
Hu removed bll OYBTER DEPOT to lUrkc.itzMt, aboie Monroe, (bout tormerlj ocaplriby Frank Fillonre,) where he *111 be plewd toim hitold enitomera. mrtt

XJOTICE.
Fnnea BUnauon retired (ion tlw Ira elBtcvcuion A Co., April lit. The bailnm winb« contlnaed under the old firm rumen Ho. 1westltd! Hals itrcet, neu Bton Brldte.
'P'8 BTBYKMSOy i pp.

QO-PAItTNERSHIP.it nndervlgned tare this 4jjr loraedito.KSMlXa," £
"OLD WHEELING BREWERY."Under the firm name of SMITH & CO.

ALFRED E. SMITH.AKTHUK M. TBBCE,General PartneriGEO. W. SMITn,
Special Parte*Wheeling, Not. 1,1871.

Having leased for a tekmof years from Geo. W. Smith the
OLD WHEELING BREWERY,And having purchased his stock of
ALES, MALT, HOPS, ETC.,Wo are now prepared to ftarnlih everything in
oar line. We Intend to keep up the standard 01Mr. Smith's Kennett Ales, Ac.,.novtt SMITH A 00.

NOTICE.-THOfrE INDEBTED
to tho subscriber are hereby notified thattheir accounts have been made out, and paymentcan bo made on the 3d day of JanuaryJfRiTo prevent any confusion, proper oBcen willbe in attendance, and do fear need be entertainedby Interested parties of any disagreeable coniequenceson account of tho rush. Only a limited

number can be admitted at a time-the doon
opening Inward; the precaution being deemed
necessary on account of the experience of the
past year by firo.Hani CPAS. H. BERRY.

JNCOMB TAX NOTICE.
#

Notice Is hereby given that the United 8ut«
Income Taxes for tho year 1S71, and the bpeoiilTarna n> t.lMnaaa fr\r o'n mu

1873, aflscaacd within and for the county of Ohio,
and 8tato of West Virginia, will beducandpey
able to me at my office, Cutium Dome, Wheel
tag, on

MONDAY, the 27th day of May, 18W.
Iflaid taxes aro not paid on or before the 6th

day of Jane, 187S, the penalties prescribed by
the Revenuo laws for non-payment will be lm
posed*
Taxes assessed within other conntlce ol th«FirstCollection District, West Va., may be paid

at my office at any time from and alter the 15th
day of May. B P. KBLLKY,OoUector.
Wiiwklxwo, May 7,1873. m>7

ST, JAMES HOTEL,
(latb daiuey'a citv hotel.)

This Hotel changed hands on the lit Inst., Mr
Dailey retiring. It la now condactod by the
company owning the property, and tho tmfUnr
public may rest assured that no pains orcxpcw<
will be spared to make the BT. JAMBSjwt »h»i
the city of Wheeling has long neededA

FIHST-CLASS HOTEL
In every respect. The houso is now underpfal
a thorough renovation and repair; alarjiciAljtlon is being made to tho farniture; and tbebn
ding, table ware, cutlery and silver wareirtcntlrelynow.
Tho company invito a trial of tho houe and

ask a share of public patronage, confident of
tholr ability to render entire comfort and iaU»flfctlonto their guasts. # ..An Omnibus will carry pasMnieri from
Rmtnm miri r\T (hn flnannnalnn Urirli'K tf) thl' BT. I
JAMES HOTBL free ofchareo.

8T. .TAMES HOTBL CO.
Wrcxliko, May 18,1871 nflt

MONSTER

Cheap Counter.

J. S. RHODES & CO,
otiiirri Stocks'

Win comineuco closing urn iu».

Dress Goods,

READY-MADE SUITS,

Ladies'Underwear

BUFF PARASOLS,

At silch prices as novcr heard of before.

mytt

Pjn bbls. grafton miner*1'
PAINT, In fibreand for wle by

Matthew w. jihljR
novas AND 810S PMSTtR,

nyu :Wo.!nM»lll8t., btln*

TTTILMINGTONTAR
VV 60 BblJ. Tar, Ur« barrcli.

. 10 " common Hoatn.
jut «»dT<4#»i ft¥-*cnA8. U. HMJ&.
artt Ko.. 18 .nil

"VTBw Orleans"SJM Bhdi fttlljtilito choice. Jut
ud for ult bj » u rglLLYipU

A


